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ABSTRACT 
 

 One hundred twenty unsexed one-day old, Hubbard broiler chicks were 
randomly divided into 4 treatments in 3 replicates with 10 chicks each (4 treatments X 
3 replicates X 10 chicks = 120 chicks). The experimental period was divided into two 
feeding phases, starter (from 0-3 weeks of age) and grower (from 4-6 weeks of age). 
The basal experimental diets were of 23.33 and 20.42% crude protein and 3115 and 
3162 Kcal ME/kg diet for the starter and the grower diet, respectively. The experiment 
was included four treatments. Chicks in treatment 1 were not injected with Ca-
Aminoplex and served as a control treatment; while chicks in treatment 2 were 
injected muscularly with 0.3 ml of Ca-Aminoplex at the beginning of the 2nd week, 
whereas chicks in treatment 3 were injected muscularly with 0.3 and 0.4 ml Ca-
Aminoplex at the beginning of 2nd and 4th weeks, respectively. In treatment 4, chicks 
were injected muscularly with 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 ml of Ca-Aminoplex at the beginning of 
2nd, 4th and 6th weeks of age, respectively. At 6 weeks of age, five chicks from each 
treatment were injected intravenously with 0.2 ml of suspension of packed sheep red 
blood cells (SRBC). Sera were collected on the seventh day post immunization and 
antibody titer against SRBC was determined. Results obtained could be    
summarized as follow: 
-  All injected groups with Ca-Aminoplex were heavier (P<0.05) in body weight at the 

end of 2nd week than the control group, while at the end of 4th and 6th weeks the 
injected groups with Ca-Aminoplex two and three times being heavier (P<0.05) than 
the control and one injected groups.  

-  The injected groups with Ca-Aminoplex two or three times were higher (P<0.05) in 
daily gain and feed intake and better (P<0.05) in feed conversion at 4-6 and 0-6 
weeks of age compared to control and injected one time groups. 

-  The injection with Ca-Aminoplex two or three times decreased (P<0.05) the cost of 
diet/kg gain, increased the cost of diet/ bird and recorded the highest (P<0.05) net 
revenue compared to the control or one injected groups.   

- The injection of Ca-Aminoplex led to significantly (P<0.05) effect on Ab. in the serum 
at the 7th week of age, being higher in the group injected with Ca-Aminoplex three 
times than the other groups. Furthermore, the injected group with Ca-Aminoplex 
two times was higher (P<0.05) than the control and one injected groups.  

 It could be concluded that, using Ca-Aminoplex two or three times improved 
broiler performance and immune response.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

    The amino acids are often referred to as the "building stones" from which 
the proteins are made. Synthetic amino acids are being used in increasing 
quantities to supplement the natural proteins.  

Vitamins are a group of organic compounds found in foods in small 
quantities and they are an essential part of a good nutrition program. 
Adequate intake levels of vitamins are necessary for normal body functions, 
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growth and reproduction. Vitamin deficiencies can lead to a number of 
diseases or syndromes. The B-complex vitamins are involved in many 
metabolic functions including energy metabolism. It may be beneficial in 
some circumstances, such as birds subjected to stress. For normal 
productive nutritionists usually add a vitamin premix to the diet to compensate 
for fluctuating levels found naturally in food. Vitamin B6, although not an 
antioxidant, plays an important role in antioxidant defense by virtue of its 
metabolic role in the formation of cysteine, which is the rate-limiting precursor 
in the formation of glutathione (Grimble, 1998). 

Nutrients are known to influence the responses of poultry to a 
disease challenge. Normally, during such a challenge nutrients are shunted 
away from growth. For example, body proteins are broken down and amino 
acids are shunted away from growth and are used by specific cells to 
synthesize critical proteins which allow the bird to mount a successful 
immune response to a particular disease challenge (Butcher and Miles, 
2002). 

Ca-Aminoplex was generally used in both animal and poultry as a 
calcium solution associated with amino acids and vitamins. It is of great help 
in case of calcium deficiency, restores the metabolic balance and favors 
recovery of convalescent animals. It is highly recommended for treating 
rickets and malnutrition. This drug provides vigor and reconstitutes and 
supplies energy favoring a rapid recovery. 

The present study aimed to evaluate the effects of Ca-Aminoplex 
injection on the productive performance and immune response of broiler 
chicks. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was carried out at the Poultry Farm, Department of Animal 
and Poultry Production, Faculty of Agriculture, South Valley University, in 
Qena during the period from May 2005 up to July 2005. It was designed to 
evaluate the effects of Ca-Aminoplex injection on broiler performance and 
immune response.  

Ca-Aminoplex was purchased from Laboratorios Tornel (Mexico city) 
and its composition are presented in Table (1). 
1- Experimental design: 

One hundred twenty unsexed one-day old, Hubbard broiler chicks 
were purchased from a commercial local source. Chicks were randomly 
divided into 4 treatments in 3 replicates with 10 chicks each (4 treatments X 3 
replicates X 10 chicks = 120 chicks). Chicks in each replicate within each 
treatment had nearly similar initial live body weight. Chicks were reared in 
two-tier wire floor battery in a windowless house. The chicks of each replicate 
were allocated in a cage with slatted floor of iron. The diameters of the cage 
were 70X70X75 cm for length, width and height, respectively. All cages were 
kept inside one room.  
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Table 1. Composition of Ca-Aminoplex. 
Each 100 ml contain: Amount 

Calcium Gluconate 24 g 

Boric Acid 4.8 g 

D-Glucose 6 g 

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine) 20 mg 

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin) 8 mg 

Vitamin B3 (Panthenol) 8 mg 

Vitamin B5 (Nicotinamide) 100 mg 

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine) 20 mg 

Amino Acids 10 mg 

                      DL-Methionine 0.001g 

                      L- Lysine chloride 0.003g 

                      L- Phenyl alanine 0.001g 

                      L- Leucine 0.002g 

                      DL- Tryptophan 0.001g 

                      L- Valine 0.001g 

                      L- Cystein chloride mono hydrate 0.001g 

  
The experimental period was divided into two feeding phases, starter 

(from 0-3 weeks of age) and grower (from 4-6 weeks of age). The basal 
experimental diets were described in Table (2). Experimental diets were 
formulated to meet the nutrients requirements of the broiler chicks according 
to NRC (1998). 

Chicks were full access to feed and water during the experimental 
period. Artificial light was applied to maintain 23 hrs light per day during the 
experimental period. The environmental temperature was about 32º C during 
the first week old and it was gradually reduced by about 2º C weekly until 
about 24º C at the fourth week up to the end of experiment (at 6 weeks of 
age). The experiment was included four treatments. Chicks in treatment 1 
were not injected with Ca-Aminoplex and served as a control treatment; while 
chicks in treatment 2 were injected muscularly with 0.3 ml of Ca-Aminoplex at 
the beginning of the 2nd week, whereas chicks in treatment 3 were injected 
muscularly with 0.3 and 0.4 ml Ca-Aminoplex at the beginning of 2nd and 4th 
weeks, respectively. In treatment 4, chicks were injected muscularly with 0.3, 
0.4 and 0.5 ml of Ca-Aminoplex at the beginning of 2nd, 4th and 6th weeks of 
age, respectively. Injection doses were obtained by the calculation involved in 
the Ca-Aminoplex pamphlet. The calculation is depended on species, age 
and most correlated with body weight. 
 Live body weight and feed intake for each replicate were recorded at 
0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 weeks of age and average body weight and feed intake 
was calculated. Feed conversion ratio (gm feed / gm gain) was calculated for 
each replicate within each period. Dead chicks during the experiment were 
recorded daily and mortality rate was calculated.  
 At 6 weeks of age, five chicks from each treatment in the experiment 
were injected intravenously in the brachial vein with 0.2 ml of 10% 
suspension of packed sheep red blood cells (SRBC's). Sera were collected 
on the seventh day post immunization (at 7 weeks of age) and antibody titer 
against SRBC was determined using the micro titer procedure described by 
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Van der Zijpp and Leenstra (1980). Titers were expressed as the log2 of the 
reciprocal of highest dilution giving complete agglutination. 
 
Table 2. Composition of the starter and grower experimental diets. 

INGREDIENTS 
Starter 

(from 0-3 wks) 
Grower 

(from 4-6 wks) 

Yellow corn 59.00% 65.70% 

Soybean meal (44%) 21.00% 17.00% 

Corn Gluten (60% CP) 6.66% 4.00% 

Broiler concentrate  10.00% 10.00% 

Di-Calcium Phosphate 0.50% 0.50% 

Lime stone 0.50% 0.50% 

Premix  0.25% 0.25% 

Lysine  0.18% 0.11% 

Methionine  0.41% 0.25% 

Vegetable oil  1.50% 1.69% 

Total 100.00% 100.00% 

Analysis (calculated) 

Crude protein 23.11% 20.33% 

ME. 3115% 3162% 

Calcium 1.08% 1.07% 

Available Phosphorus 0.52% 0.51% 

Lysine 1.20% 1.00% 

Methionine 0.49% 0.38% 

Chemical analysis (determined) 

Crude protein 23.33% 20.42% 

Crude fiber 3.51% 3.33% 

Crude fat 4.97% 6.68% 

Moisture  8.85% 8.89% 

Ash  4.98% 4.84% 

 
Cost of one kilogram feed for different diets, cost of feed/kg gain and 

the cost of feed/bird were calculated on the basis of the price of feed 
ingredients in the local market. The absolute economic returns were 
calculated as follow: Selling price/bird and cost of feed/bird. The relative 
economic returns were calculated in relation to the control treatment.  
2- Statistical Analysis: 
 Data collected were statistically analyzed by the analysis of variance 
with the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of the SAS Institute (SAS, 
1996). All statements of significance are based on the 0.05 level of 
probability. Significant differences among treatments were performed using 
Duncan’s multiple range test (Duncan, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Productive performance: 
1.1. Body weight: 
 Data of body weight at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 weeks of age are listed in 
Table (3). Obtained data showed that all treated groups were heavier 
(P<0.05) in body weight at the end of 2nd week than the control group. At 4 
and 6 weeks of age, broiler chicks injected two or three times with Ca-
Aminoplex, recorded the heaviest (P<0.05) body weight than those injected 
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one time or the control one (not injected). There were insignificant differences 
in body weight of broiler chicks at 1, 3 and 5 weeks of age. These results 
partially agreement with Garcia and Mack (2000). Hassan et al. (2003) 
found that, addition of essential amino acids (especially methionine and 
lysine) improved body weight. Amino acids are known to be the building 
blocks of proteins, so it is expected that the injection mobilize the accretion of 
amino acids and proteins. 
 

Table 3. Averages ± (SE) of body weight (gm) of broiler chicks as 
affected by injection with Ca-Aminoplex. 

                       Item 
Treatments 

Age (week) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Control 
118.27± 

0.64 
257.60± 

8.59 b 
525.00± 
23.63 

861.67± 
23.15 b 

1285.0± 
38.84 

1470.0± 
34.64 b 

One injection 
120.40± 

2.75 
280.00± 
2.89 a 

530.00± 
18.93 

843.33± 
11.67 b 

1250.0± 
5.77 

1431.7± 
46.67 b 

Two injections 
126.40± 

2.72 
282.60± 

2.20 a 
570.00± 

7.64 
923.33± 
10.93 a 

1315.0± 
22.55 

1848.3± 
26.19 a 

Three injections 
127.13± 

2.48 
290.40± 

3.67 a 
578.33± 

8.82 
930.00± 
20.82 a 

1343.3± 
26.19 

1850.0± 
37.53 a 

Means within each column bearing different letter(s) are significantly (P<0.05) 
 

1.2. Daily gain: 
Data of daily gain at 0-3, 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age are listed in Table 

(4). Obtained data indicated that the injection with Ca-Aminoplex improved 
(P<0.01) daily gain during the periods from 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age. Also, 
data revealed that, the injected groups with Ca-Aminoplex two or three times 
recorded higher (P<0.05) daily gain during the periods from 4-6 and 0-6 
weeks than the control group and those injected one time. However, the 
differences were not significant in daily gain between the control group and 
those injected one time at 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age. In the starting period, 
the differences were not significant among different groups. These results are 
in harmony with Garcia et al. (2000) and Abd-Elsamee (2001). Also, El-
Husseiny et al. (2004) found that, excessive dietary amino acids (methionine 
and lysine) for the first 7 days of age improved body weight gain. Moreover, 
excess of vitamins and minerals numerically improved body weight gain. 

It is known from Table (1) that Ca-Aminoplex contained some amino 
acids such as phenyl alanine, lucine, tryptophan and valine. Moreover, it 
contains vitamins such as vit. B1, vit. B2, vit. B3, vit. B5 and vit. B6. So it is 
postulated that the Ca-Aminoplex could be improved the daily gain. Thus, it 
could be recommend injecting broiler chicks with Ca-Aminoplex at least two 
times to obtain a positive effect on daily gain. 
Table 4. Averages ± (SE) of daily gain (gm) of broiler chicks as affected 

by injection with Ca-Aminoplex. 
                        Item 
Treatments 

Age (week) 

0-3 4-6 0-6 

Control 22.85± 1.14 45.00± 1.22 b 33.92± 0.83 b 

One injection 23.08± 0.88 42.94± 2.78 b 33.01± 1.11 b 

Two injections 24.98± 0.34 60.87± 0.92 a 42.93± 0.62 a 

Three injections 25.37± 0.43 60.56± 1.55 a 42.96± 0.89 a 

Means within each column bearing different letter(s) are significantly (P<0.05) 
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1.3. Feed intake: 
 Data of feed intake at 0-3, 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age are listed in 
Table (5). Obtained data illustrated that the injection with Ca-Aminoplex had 
insignificant effect on feed intake during the starting period. However, during 
the periods from 4-6 and 0-6 weeks, injection of Ca-Aminoplex increased 
(P<0.05) feed intake. The results revealed that, the group injected one time 
ate lower (P<0.05) feed than other groups. Moreover, broiler chicks injected 
two or three times with Ca-Aminoplex recorded the highest (P<0.05) feed 
intake during the periods from 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age. These results are in 
harmony with Pillai et al. (2006) who found that feed intake was maximized 
(P<0.05) with addition of 0.07% supplemental methionine. 
 
Table 5. Averages ± (SE) of daily feed intake (gm) of broiler chicks as 

affected by injection with Ca-Aminoplex. 
                      Item 
Treatments 

Age (week) 

0-3 4-6 0-6 

Control 45.71±0.90 115.08±1.24b 80.40±0.88 b 

One injection 47.38±0.60 107.06±0.48c 77.22±0.20 c 

Two injections 48.49±0.92 119.60±0.08a 84.05±0.48 a 

Three injections 47.78±0.48 118.89±0.69a 83.33±0.12 a 

Means within each column bearing different letter(s) are significantly (P<0.05) 

 
1.4. Feed conversion: 
 Data of feed conversion at 0-3, 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age are listed in 
Table (6). Obtained data elucidated that the injection of Ca-Aminoplex had 
insignificant effect on feed conversion at 0-3 weeks of age, while during the 
periods from 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age, injection with Ca-Aminoplex improved 
(P<0.05) feed conversion. Also, data revealed that, the groups injected two or 
three times with Ca-Aminoplex recorded the best (P<0.05) feed conversion 
compared to control group and the group which injected one time during the 
periods from 4-6 and 0-6 weeks of age. These results are in harmony with 
Kidd et al. (1997). Also, El-Husseiny et al. (2004) stated that excessive 
dietary amino acids (methionine and lysine) for the first 7days of age 
improved feed conversion and excess of vitamins and minerals numerically 
improved feed conversion too. 

The improvement in feed conversion due to the injection with Ca-
Aminoplex can be explained by its composition from several essential amino 
acids and vitamins which increase the appetite of chicks to raise the feed 
intake synchronized with rise in metabolism and accretion of amino acids 
leading to increase the daily gain with optimum utilization of protein. This in 
good agreement with those obtained by El-Husseiny et al. (2004). 
 

Table 6. Averages ± (SE) of feed conversion of broiler chicks as 
affected by injection with Ca-Aminoplex. 

          Item 
Treatments 

Age (week) 

0-3 4-6 0-6 

Control 2.01± 0.11 2.56± 0.08 a 2.37± 0.06 a 

One injection 2.06± 0.06 2.51± 0.15 a 2.35± 0.09 a 

Two injections 1.94± 0.04 1.97± 0.03 b 1.96± 0.02 b 

Three injections 1.88± 0.05 1.97± 0.05 b 1.94± 0.04 b 

Means within each column bearing different letter(s) are significantly (P<0.05) 
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1.5. Mortality rate: 
 There was not any died chick at whole experimental period from any 
treated group or control group. These mean that viability rates were 100% 
and the injection with Ca-Aminoplex had no detrimental effect on viability 
rate. 
1.6. Economic revenue: 
 The economic revenue of broiler chicks injected with Ca-Aminoplex is 
listed in Table (7). Obtained data illustrated that, the injection with Ca-
Aminoplex two or three times decreased (P<0.05) the cost of diet/kg gain, but 
increased the cost of diet/bird at marketing age. On the other hand, broiler 
chicks injected with Ca-Aminoplex two or three times recorded the highest 
(P<0.05) net revenue and the values ranged from 70.89 and 71.47%, 
respectively compared to the control group at the end of the experiment (at 6 
weeks of age). This could be attributed to the higher body weight gain and 
the better feed conversion ratio in the injected groups compared to the no 
injected one. However, broiler chicks, which injected one time and those in 
the control group, had similar economic value. 
2. Immune responses: 
 Data of serum haemagglutinin antibody (Ab) titers at 7th week of age 
are listed in Table (8). Obtained data elucidated that injection of Ca-
Aminoplex led to significantly (P<0.05) effect on Ab. at the 7th week of age. 
Values of (Ab) titers were higher in the groups injected with Ca-Aminoplex 
three times followed by those injected two times than the other groups. 
However, the difference in Ab. between the group injected with Ca-
Aminoplex one time and the control group was not significant. These results 
are in agreement with Edens et al. (1999) and Ali (2006). Tryptophan, unlike 
other single amino acids has been shown to rapidly stimulate long term 
protein synthesis. The increased anti-SRBC antibody response in the chicks 
may represent enhanced induction of the immune response via activation of 
the macrophage system. It is of interest that in the current study, the chicks 
given a sheep red blood cell antigen challenge and two or three injections of 
Ca-Aminoplex had higher peak levels of anti-sheep red blood cell antibody 
than control and one injected groups. This observation suggested that the 
injection of Ca-Aminoplex in combination with optimum dietary amino acids 
were sufficient to allow increased protein synthesis without sacrificing 
growth.  
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It is known from Table (1) the composition of Ca-Aminoplex from 
amino acids such as phenyl alanine, lucine, tryptophan and valine. Moreover, 
it contains vitamins such as vit. B1, vit. B2, vit. B3, vit. B5 and vit. B6. So it is 
postulated that the immune response of chicks will be improved as a result of 
all these important components. 
 
Table 8. Averages ± SE of haemagglutinin antibody (Ab) titers of broiler 

chicks as affected by injection with Ca-Aminoplex. 

Item 
Experimental treatments 

Control 
One 

injection 
Two 

injections 
Three 

injections 

Ab. (log2) 4.28±0.06c 4.25±0.06c 5.20±0.07b 6.23±0.09a 

Means within row bearing different letter(s) are significantly (P<0.05) 
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    X  01       مكننررهت    X  3       معننىمةت    4        كتىكيننت      01                 مكننررهت دكننل مكننرر     3                            معىملننات توتننو  كننل معىملننا علنن  
        كتكوت(ت     021         كتىكيت = 

   6- 4            ىم   منن عمنر           أسنىدي(( ونن   3- 1                                                    قسمت مند  ه تجردنا   ن  منرولتين غنيهإيتينئ دنىدع  منن عمنر 
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       معنىمةت    4                                                 عليقت  ه دىدع وه نىم  عل  ه ترتيبت تضمنت ه تجردنا       كل من                                   كيلو كى ور  طىقا ممثلا/كجم عليقا  
        مقىرننائ         مجموعنا         هسنتادمت ك و  Ca-Aminoplex                           م ينتم وقنن ه كتىكينت دمركنب                   ف  ه معىملا هاو            كى تى  : 

                         ددهينا هاسندوا ه ثنىن ئ  فن  Ca-Aminoplex         منل منن هل      1.3                                            دينمى تم وقن كتىكيت ه معىملا ه ثىنينا عضنليى ب
          وا ه ثنىن                  منل فن  ددهينا هاسند     1.4 و     1.3                                                               دينمى تم وقن كتىكيت ه معىملنا ه ثى ثنا عضنليى دننلم ه مولنول دمسنتو  

  و      1.4  و    3 ت 1                                   قن ه كتىكيت عضليى منن نلنم ه مولنول ب                                                      وه رهد( عل  ه ترتيبت أمى ف  ه معىملا ه رهدعا فقد تم و
     ن كنل  من       كتىكينت    3                  تنم ه وقنن ه وريند  ل                                                         منل فن  ددهينا هاسندوا ه ثنىن  و ه رهدن( و ه سنىدم علن  ه ترتينبت     1.3

           قندير مسنتو                                            وتم جم( ه سيرم ف  ه يوم ه سىد( منن ه وقنن  ت     مل(     1.2                                         معىملا دمولول كرهت ه دم ه ومرهء  لغنم
                                     ه منىعيا ضد كرهت ه دم ه ومرهء  لغنمت              نتىج هاجسىم 

                             ويمكن تلايص ه نتىإج ف  هلات :
          كىننت أعلن    minoplexA-Ca                                                         أظررت ه ديىنىت ه متوصل عليرى أن كل ه مجموعىت ه موقونا دىل 
(P<0.05)  ن                                                                                معنويننى فنن  ه ننونن فنن  نرىيننا هاسنندوا ه ثننىن  عننن مجموعننا ه مقىرنننائ دينمننى كىنننت ه مجمننوعتي  

                   ه نننونن فننن  نرىينننا  فننن   ((P<0.05            أعلننن  معنوينننى   Ca-Aminoplex             أو ثنننةر منننرهت ب                 ه موقنننونتين منننرتين 
                                                                         هاسدوعين ه رهد( وه سىدم عن مجموعا ه مقىرنا وه مجموعا ه موقونا مر  وهود ت

                       نيننىد  ه يوميننا فنن  ونن  ه           نيننىد  معنندل        نن   Ca-Aminoplex            ثننةر مننرهت ب    أو                   وقننن ه كتىكيننت مننرتين      أد 
   6- 1 و   6- 4    عننند   (P<0.01)                            وتوسننين معنندل ه توويننل ه غننيهإ    (P<0.05)                      وهسننترةا ه غننيهء ه يننوم        ه جسننم 

  تCa-Aminoplex   دىل                                              مجموعا ه مقىرنا وه مجموعا ه موقونا مر  وهود            دى مقىرنا د           ا من ه عمر  و   أسد
       ىد  فن                      لا ه غيهء  كل كجنم نين          هنالىض تكل          Ca-Aminoplex            ثةر مرهت دىل    أو                   وقن ه كتىكيت مرتين      أد 

     هوند            قوننا منر  و             ه مجموعنا ه مو    أو                    دى مقىرننا دنى كنترول                                                       ه ونن ونيىد  تكللا ه غيهء/ طىإر ونيىد  ه عىإد ه صىف 
  تCa-Aminoplex   دىل

                 ىم ه مضنىد   كنرهت         علن  هاجسن  Ca-Aminoplex        لوقنن ب  (P<0.05)                     كنىن نننىا تنرثير معننو  
       رهت عنن                                     كىننت أعلن  فن  ه مجموعنا ه موقوننا ثنةر من                                                   ه دم ه ومرهء  لغنم دسيرم ه دم ف  هاسندوا ه سنىد( وينر 

   د                                                                                         دننىق  ه مجموعننىتئ عننةو  علنن  ي ننا فننىن ه مجموعننا ه موقونننا مننرتين كىنننت أعلنن  فنن  كميننا هاجسننىم ه مضننى
                                                                           كرهت ه دم ه ومرهء  لغنم عن مجموعا ه مقىرنا وه مجموعا ه موقونا مر  وهود ت

       نن          رهت يندد   منن    ثنةر     أو      مننرتين   Ca-Aminoplex                                    منن ي ننا يمكنن ه قننول دنىن وقننن ه كتىكينت ب
               لمناعية لها.                            ه كتىكيت هلانتىج  وهلاستجىدا ه      أدهء      توسين 
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   Table 7. Economic revenue of broiler chicks as affected by injection with Ca-Aminoplex. 
       Items 

 

 

 

Treatments 

Price of diet/kg Cost of diet/kg gain Cost of diet/bird 

Cost of 

aminoplex 

/bird 

Bird 

price 

Net 

revenue 

% From 

control Starter Grower Starter Grower Total Starter Grower Total 

Control 1.96 1.81 3.94 4.64a 4.29 a 1.88 4.37b 6.26b 0 9.04b 2.78b 100.00 

One 

injection 
1.96 1.81 4.03 4.55a 4.29 a 1.95 4.07c 6.02c 0.03 8.80b 2.75b 98.78 

Two 

injections 
1.96 1.81 3.81 3.56b 3.68 b 2.00 4.55a 6.54a 0.07 11.37a 4.76a 170.89 

Three 

injections 
1.96 1.81 3.69 3.56b 3.63 b 1.97 4.52a 6.49a 0.12 11.38a 4.77a 171.47 

   Means within each column bearing different letter(s) are significantly (P<0.05) 
  -Selling price was 6.15 LE/kg. 
  -Cost of diet/kg gain = feed conversion x cost of kg feed. 
  -Total cost of diet/kg gain= (feed conversion during starting period x cost of kg starter diet + feed conversion during growing period x cost of kg    

grower diet)/2. 


